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TWO CENTS.

Leobr WE EE, it. lO.'s
IMPROVDD'IIO#4OOt-ATITOD
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„ , •.nictg 4ibuOtii7 TO s4o Alfo UPIN,ARDB..
„Wa oblate ,toAiwa the eget. wide awhile) itt the*arta. tiall'etteOlt Ida do *tweeter, noseof work mettaoieestielkotot, maser.

Gay sad led.or deadfor a Cheater,
- LADD, WitfititTEß, .94 00.,

dad-Iddtklla. 1320 'CHESTNUT Eireet.

WHEELE" WILSON,

CAW ISILAOHINES.
ORO , ISTLEET ; REdORD FLOOR.

VV.-P. uHrANciER &CO.'S
anumas AND DOUBLE.-Loorsiqca
,SEWINGMACHINES,

FAMII4 likimmioa
ig
ek,MIAKBRIADDLERS. inc.

No. 608 _ARCH 'STREET.:Ar loa0. MOTTLE 111ACIENE.-
_

PziororDOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE fromft96 ■pwarda.
The simplest and Moat ancient nutobines mann-faelared fen aU.tiadaotass. , • , •D: O. !LACHINE SLIJC. COTTON. NEEDLES.Mr.*" oonstantlp,on band. , iss-am

BOUDOIR
SEWING:MACHINE.

•Sows from two spools, without the Valhi' of rii-wipsiontur with litgeor nO noineaShr ot le ARCH Street. Philadelphia, andNo,TS BALTIMORE Street. Baltimore. d. )r3-1m_ _

;WILCOX - - SEWING MA-
CHIN& The.andat and inereasina demand for• •

Wain:MA 4.iibbe'.Bes ,ma Alaohine Is rerantee of
'iNffepetior excellence. Pens ee •MP. t
'PALABA24XB' Seale 'Warehoneei 11.E8TriUrAVOW - . , • feel-tf

HOUSE•FURNISHING' GOODS.

:SUPBRI94 :RAFRp:IIWXOIiB,
NhimAimpOved *do. •

OAILDILEHNif 91611 AND DARRIASDN,
In Great Variety.

FVANIWURE LIFTIOUS.
Vary ageNl in aireiding Catlett'and Matting.

WILLIAM YARNALL'S
noun FORMSEING STORC.
IL-am anymmrs ansET.

Immolintels flooolito the 'Modem of Fins Ado.
ao2o-11

PAPER HANGIOTGS.
iTC) CLOSE EiIISINESS.

BART,:KORTGOIUIRY, k Cal
• .R9. iikkumairul.B2lllllll7,

1!ill"Ifinkt.tluotelLth_ie,,winterle.nt next mins. their
'WW"

PAPER ,HANGINGS.
senistlee eieversvetletleeineetettwiththe nodular,

4.11' 11114014 FMOIB.
111 MUM PALMS AT N PER SUIT, NE-

. LOW GOAT.
.

hums Ruins their lttreent Pe►w,enn net snit
• ; • ;

wit

B. ANDREWS-%ISON,

• .

:VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG,

4,IiANIfEACi'VRERP,
No. 612 011:68TXUT STREET, PIiMADELPRIA,

.

• ' (Undei Hotel.)

ifiartFACTORI'i WO. iy SOUTH SIXTH STREET.itrt-mi . '

IFIALLI4 PATENT
•

I'OE PlTOillig
.

leatirelf infers*in thelr oonstruotioa from all other.'
aid WAINAIiTED to keep' the' ICE 1,0.1iGIBP: thanamp Pitchernow Utica at a tempehtture ofniece, de-!Arelerrahreuheit: Tlie-abire 'fittiken will bey the•watei eitiffor trestylter hairs. ,
A poledaida halfrifle". in three plateat Water will!hits seism hears and minutes; while the same

itcantity inas ordmari Moue pitcher, at the same era-
', portiere,oily lasts two house mid Menmantel
' Persian should not confound thew Pitchers with
thweerawally sold. butbooths Ibr • ,

HAI.I4:'II,PAMZZUX.

WILSONAI SON.
sow Assts foil tie litaardaeturer,

, „..• , .

1: W. Corner FIFTHsad OirgiltYStreet&•
• • - •

WS. H. HYATT.
• 11011 0.11171,0 H ALLEY,

Mairofooteror sod Patooloo for tido sits
sir Ingo

- PATENI' PAPER BOX.
This Box emorola all other. for beauty,strength, and

dergbility. gearing L &mewed with is its Inenufso-
tare, thus geogring the great desideratum bl

STRONG CORNERS.
oar Order, Solieited.

CAST-STEEL BELLS.
iOlll. CHIJAOII36; FMK ALARMS, am.

101 a•Lx aTNAYLOR &
10-11 SOO COMMERCE Street.

R SHOEMAKER&

111LAINkPAINTII:
- OILS AND VARNISHES.

!Northeast Dormer FOURTH AND RAQE Streets.

flAßlNirf FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE it CAMPION.No. 1/81 fIOOTH,SECOND STREET •In Connection with their extensive Cabinet Business,are sow saannfactorms aanterior article ofBILLIARD TABLES,Andhave nowon hands fell supply, finished withJIWORE & CAIVIONNS IldirßuDED CUSHS.'Which are pronounced, by all whohave used then),
be superior to all othersFor the quality and finish of these Tables the mans-factpore refer to eir onsteroue estrous throughout
the Union, wh oars lbfamiliarwith the character of theirwork. Ont

PATENT
KNITTING' ItIAOKINEfI,

For Plain StooinnicdFancy Knitting ;
Niaohineg for litulgair frowns. Bitirts, &0.,

OT NI2 sen.
Kib Machines of 1 &adj. Iand 1,2and I,sada and 1-Albonhand and madoto order.'rhea!, Machinesuse Goplata Gasket Goring Ileedle4aLazoirlaticitiare Gm Anapest and mostratan

Goias Patent Pird'fr Knitting ld o JarAmity and Planta:tot roe, is a new-andeesutu eitoffitVl3r,""X.ll2.'"" of the "e"Acra ji"
• 35050tel-3m7 anw adwroootn,

. gi7lltal tai 3111‘NnAk lY ear"AYgtoenht.
NNW YORK WIRE MILL.

NELSON & RICHMOND,
" Manaraotusens .of, and Dealers in,WIRE Or ALL•DESORIPTIONB

atrention even to orders sent lo theirwarehouse 81 Jelin stre. Jr„ IFhioh will be filledPROM PThis, have 51.1181 Y diseatoh.threaten sdjaivina mountfrom Met, or netplanarr the.l.M NWT- MARKET RATES.Ma.—tikkrnopthe note.. Towable at Hank, Wilkcement late or Exonanieon new York. 015 Der Cent.al& Sati Street, NEW YORK,Warehouse, 81 JohnWrest,
- /117-len
PI IFILADILPRIA TERRAi COTTA MA-WZAcTOILYAMMETH anq o.ll;ftidTOWNlignarflarilt"jpd Duiitites

plio
~, intgootzand r tizairizeary claw ugo. Thy UttiOil I WOrthy, theittilltidO ain town. ova". rover et intik Large

MO OIWOrOVAPOS for OW Qtainilwater ingeowar-
nigraoto stood iloOlOr• joiNtanttO. WOetc DOW Ventedtoaostraotwittlitroo ortortgortir for OWwri e in
say MOM tity.-

of
Niranaut out g oto cino 1 sotFriel' to say otkor smile in Q._ 11 ted ®totes or

ova Orpsisentsl. chimney. Tofu And antilop
omio. lelle-tf

R.B. 001180N, REAL' ESTATE BRO.;
• XVII AND CONVEYANCER, NORRISTOWN,

Mat*ES:. taw; Nurwne,
Pegg atwar-rigs•Calrfe,

Ago gig -whi. shows".i'roperties fres oi

atilatititfolta*lllxl=l.ALE= pir, Arr,,a..sMaga.d

01-Ita7-9 ' ;" • 7V;rria;orti,•

WORKS "ODOMBrift BAND COM.

mai datithr TeZeirolglomsaver in41- ii.WWTIMIT • - vatbaa
waled la -,,""l•f ilioi.;. . • 7.VA1.1#41.., ~
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NEW rinnacANtoNs, „

SOWER.-BARN_ES. & CO,.
- BOORIBLLERS AND ruhrsikiis,
No 37 NORTH THIRD-STREET,
toWerside, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention ofBooksellers and country nier-ehents to theirverylarge .stook ofBotiont-flooks, pub-lished in-thts and other a ties. togetherwith Misoe ilane-
onoand Blank Books, Paper. and (Stationery generally.
h., B. & On.,are publishers of many popular we*.among ,Which are the tollowint ; •

THE OENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN,

' - (Late of the U. S. Army.)
ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS. •

One yoi,j Bvo. bound in Mothi PrioalLlM i and a IlberaniscoUnt to the trade.
Thin book um orenounoed the most wonderful.soienti-fio. and compreheneve traatteeson the geography ofour

continentever pablished. •

• SCHOOL
BANDERB' SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS' NORMAL. PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC-- ..15 ols.

BROOKS' NORMAL MENTAL AILITHME-

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL'
. 25 ots

- 1WE. BROOKS, A. M..
PrOfesonr of Mathematics in Pennsylvania Chats Net,nutl Banal.Liberal tetrad for introduction.
WHITE'S COPY-BOOKS:

• BY T. KIRK WHITE,
President Of T'enneyisania, Oommeroinl College.

• PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
This aeries of SIX SUPERB mArg is now adopted

lin almost ever/ aohool ofnote in the Unloll where geo•
llraphy. istaught,and.has noaanal. PAW, SS for fill set
'of nix maps, or $lOfor set ofhemolphore maps alone..

avia ape

"ROOK BUYERS. 7-13entletnen : I
IA-A, taken_thrt Ihtirem'ent of the Philadelphia Bank,'4 19 CBEISTN T Street, lltera will continue tobUYand Pen Can 1 aye .herstoloto Minn at the Oistoni-
none° Avett oi 11,I0k-stanillond and new Law and Nis--1181100(1u* ke. 1 have Inc sale upwards of 100 oldbbsok.letter °kg printed prior to the year 101 Alao,
h copy ofEraansps on the New Teatan.ant, 2 vols.. Ito:Printed in 1048. Puce $3O. I will also deal inEagravingaand Autographs. Persons at a distance winking t 9 ReinBooks will deacribe their namea, dates ,sizes, bindings,
conditions. and Prices. ,Pamphlet Laws of Pennsyl-
yardN.and old Book. upon America wanted.

an6.4ni .1011 N CAMPBELL.
EXCURSIONS.

SEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

Li HOURS FROM PHH♦ADELFHIA.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 0,000 VISITORS.

ATLANTIC; CIVY >e hair oolt4itid be Olio Of the
most deiighthilBen-tide rOgurbi in The World. Its bath-
ing le nnettretweed ; its beautiful unbroken beaoh (nine
miles in length) is unequalledby any on the Cordillera,,save that' of Galveston; its air is remark-able for its'drowse ; its railing and fishing facilities are portent;
Itshotels are well famished, end tO vrell kOhl as tillien
of Playpen or firdhloga atimileh and walks
areolenter and brondAir than those Of shy Other see-.bathing glade itt the odiihirY.

Trains of the CAPON!'" AN" AthAtitio RAlL-;NOAD,leavetlllefl-dt.AULT *Matt% Phlladelehin.daily at ?MA. M.and 4 P.M. Retnruing—reach Plttl-'adelphla at YA. N. sad r. 44 P. M. Pate Ri ,tlD. Rcrdhd
:trip tiokete, good fbr three days, to w, to be Outclassed
or exohstiged at theBeget °Motu only. end Antof or, byeoldneters. Distnne6 BO 'milts. Sunda' "tulle leatfes
wine etreetrat 8.30 A. Itf. ;,loaves MIAMI°City at ego
P. AL—stopping only fbr wood and irate}. Atelegraph
extends the whole lees th of theroad. 1610-if

altiMiltig EXOURStONS
. MALICE. OE NK. . EETitt•EttEfil., ! ALLEN °wet. efidEASTON.

tEhbuhriMigitteaboreitoOditWoe. 'hoodier AtllitA.D ..ooilA7l". tiomibbArel,'st111E51ditlyi to Otheniges Illajatgetkaitecr.T '..11-

FATTo Manah Clunk,. ...lla 00 o getkpabintt• •••••
• •eITOTo Allentown.- o 220Parana Innth Or tfib grand apdromantio, and de,slope OT Abe' g the Invigorating brff of tke moan-

ItteroW4,l itITIP: I.V.VIrd reuK K end
"SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA." ,••

Trani leave It2ONT and kew.. 9tre~ti forideuen Chunk at &30 Al. and ox. ?ea d8
t2 30 P. M.;for Bethlehem , et LSO

attriDeß, ONLY TRAII4.r°prite pg Irakthl 'Aigei•iireay =lnnen attarTtkvifiur wilioirstmet.er4l) Elan"i9n TicketsBold attlYB6Malitt. ASent•site Zit

iigigamiEEXCIITIOIONOUKEIti
to the GREAT EliffrEßti etilTrliiii;15.—Tht, arte4 MONDAY,Arusrist eth, theFluladelphlew Wilmingtolu at Bealititlre •RistirosolitifiOr wdl inns Hound Tri' ilkohisionTteketefrontelelptne, Melodies Means t fare between Bant-on, and Annapolis.and edmission on board the Great• tern at 04.= Tiekete good to return on any day

li or toand Inoludins Ausust Ilth.from Baltimore win leave Bosley's3,harf, foot.?dont' groat. at 6 end 10A. M., and! end 4 .M , andromialiarr foot of Oonoordstreet ut
M. F

8 30 A.
• • 8. ELTON.President P. W. and B. Railroad

laidigt FOR. CAPE MAY
.., IryArilto.itt. •t 6lnNEW YORKAlatifilLt it'INEAM NAVI-eA oseastee ottian steamers Ja.WA,llE,Capt. CAN-i gapt.iighta, gr.vtßAVAtghlibrnFai;

atty, Cave ay. an Raw ..ore, litaviiifroir cripir.'below SPRUCEatreNetpipodrr Wet )at i .th or 14 ROKTE'roattr. 17. ilve Cape May (Monday. eloept
at A.are to Criie May (ntrriagehira inoluded)....sl 60Bervantii -do , do 'do ....IRIBeason tiokete_coarriage hire extra)..._......_ 8001are to New York, Cabin—.—. 2 00
tate ii.oaikiit;:.,. ,•, .ri:., ~. 1reighti ger Ceps May sad New Yaildlienn at ow

YAWL Goode destined beyond Rey/ will be or-
warded with d"PligraoAfLe andtirgE Agent.

1,12-2en 311 and 316 SouthDELAWAR. Avenue.
•

Millillin PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILRQ_AD. DE-

LIGHTFUL, zwatololve. Onand afterr MONDAY,
JULY 9th, until further notice, the, folowing routes
will be open ror errotrogons.

reet&
Title*for isle at Ticket Office, Broad and Callowhdi
st, , a

fo Messrs Fallseind return— ...—......—.816 66

°prossad return.._........__. 660cr k Haven andreturn— 660
, X'Or lather partioulare see small bills, orrier to
'hetet Agent of the Conigruiy.Eroad and 9 lowhillstreets, or to .7140 . F. BRA Ir,

General Agent pins. it Reeding Railroad, Phila.G. A. NICOLL°, (isn't Hupenntendent, Reacting.
1511-tf ,

&AEA FOR ()APE MAY.—Tho swift
WARRINGTONand oommotlious titai steamer, GEORGE

. capi. w. W nom, leaves Aroh-
etreet 'wharf every Tuesday, T wads,' and Satur-
day morning at 9/6 &cloak, returning on the GammaMate days.

Fare. onrrisite hire in01aded......,...—.—..81 to
Fare, Servants, carriage lure

.

1 26
anticket., (Amuse hire tro

Horses, carriages and freight taken. Mg lau2t •

FOR TITE SEA -411 m
TLO RAr ROAD. si 44II 0 R E.—CAMDEN ANDATLAN

SUMMERARRANGEMENT.
On and after teolo4ty, ULY 3, trains on the Cam-denand Atlantic Railroad will run an followsMall train leaves Vine-street venarf --4.30 A.M.

Express train (steering only for wood and
water,.AoriommO6rHOThifig_llrbOr aao P. M.

BETURNINO LEAVES ATLANTIC.
4.46 P. M.

Express train........... ..... ....6.16 A. M.
Accommodation from A. M.

SURD Y T AIMS.
Leave Vine Millet .8.30 A. M.
Leave Atlantic at . . -6.30 P. M.

Mopping onli-foi* ilailifFare to Athintio when tickets are purchased before
entering the CVO, 01.80. Round trip tickets (good for

dirre UM, to be purchased or esohanged at the
oket omoe only ,and not of or by conductors.

Season tiokets . —ll3O.Monthly dn. ........Point l6.
_Freilht must be delivered at Cooper's•by 3 P.M:
TllO UOtrtveny will not .he responsible for any 1(0001
until reamed and reompted for by their Agent at thePoint. SPECIAL NOTION.The Accommodation Train to Egg Harbor Will reitthroughigntie every Saturday aßernoon until fur-

fife° gage checked at all hours of the day atV nest MO. 0. BRYANT,
eg-tf Agent.

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
L 1 RElr—Orand Excursion from Philadel-

.nhis to Niagara Falls. Montreal, Quebec, River Samm-
ie:, White Jdountaing;Portland, Boston, Spottoga
ramp, and New York, via Lake Ontario. River St.

triremes Orate TM* -Ptailway. Splendid rteamer
MASeI E'r for Saguenay River, and return toFhiladel-
Frompnia via Portland and Borden or'Saratoga Syringe. Fares

the round trip. as folloirs
From Fbilndolphm_visQuebec, White Monntaineßoe-

ton. and New,York., ..... aid-SO
From Phondeloba Via Montreal, Saratoga Springs,and New York.— • gl 00
From Quebec. to Saguenay River, and re turn..— LIM
FE:int Philadelphiato•Notgara Falls, pad return. 10.00

Tickets good until October In IMO.
For Exottreion Tiokete andAf,tinformatlonas to_nte,ece., apply at the office W. corner of SIXTH an dand

ORESTN UT Streets. CHAS. S. TAPPED'.ORE GeneralAgent.

TO TM PUBLIO.
CALHOUN'S ANNULAR VENTILATOR.

Theabove patent is deemed, by solemn fib And pritetbitieel teen Jobe the very beet ever off ered to the puo,
and needs only to be seen in actual operation for its
merits to be

adapted or vralstrgigivir itlirV ntigaseilZcola, and a the once cif smokmineey
o they hevepoequal.

mufsetareit and fortiale inyrholesale end retail, at
/Mir of

Spite.Personal aßiantionwitl be given to all deportations ofhring end ventilating by the ands tined, who hew
aspy yearspreetkintity engaged lib the ebri 3O beet-

Wen, Aspfornate. Centex justly-oelelorsted werm-air

Strom necking ranges. bath bkilitiviatettlifib7.laratteenl

MRS. JAMES BETTS? INVENTIONS
FOE ,LADlES.—Approved ofand hi hit/ ter-Bander' MedioniProlession throughoutthe Un tedMates, rty Thonsend Invalids having hymn adv edby their "Moline to tee herOrginedityyllanote, Shewould na tlon Merchants and t eye atntinst enamellerexceptat bar maidens*, IngeWALNUT Street, wheys

Nbe annjr - e consulted 'illelly, between the hours ofand c• metbrok of tottimopials will he given on &s pitcation. Sent free toany-part of the United States. Ileotertature is on emle article. amenWI. ty

fIiAR.-279 barrels Wilmington, N.
r26., 8111.1161=

••••... • au?

tr.",ljt Vrtss.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1860.

A VISIT TO MOYAMENSING PRISON
A lIKSyCiI'OF ITS PRESEIT CONDITION.

Notorious and Celebrated Persons,

It's Diana gement ;Ind Discipline.

We owe to the courtesy of Mr. Wm. J: Mullen,
prison agent, and 'Mr. Perkins, prison superin-
tendent, an invitation to witness the arrangements
thatnow eirlst In Moyatirensing prison for the eon-
finoment and Cerra:Alen of°tenders against the laws
of the OommonWealth. We confess to having no
Daleyfor ptisdes and penitentiaries, nor a eirliwiti
to examine into the systemof their thinagement; but
deeming that the results of an hoar or two of per-
sonal obseriation Wrotild be of interest to the pub-
lie,we accepted the courtesy, and spread the re-,
Suite of these titiseriathinslMONin Moyainensing prison thePennsylvania, theory
of solitary confiuement. is Suppoded to be carried
out—a supposition only, as solitary entitlementhas never yet been thoreigbly attained.. Ito' Pitt'

'son in the world haiever been built Insuch a way'
as to entirely prevent communication between
prisoners. Our Eastern Penitent)ary appiesseisse.
near enough to the Malitatton of total solitary
confinement for all praotiord putposesibut even .
',there oonafnunleation between this„Prisotterk
to a degree. This solitary system is onesopoott7
Harty Ponnsyleanlan as to have taken the name
'of this State es 'a designation. Its dperation here,
ne elucidated,in the tastern Penitentiary,, Dar-
plaited Charles 'Dickens Materialsfor the longest
'enidulleet chapter in his " Notes on.America."
The theory has many wail's friends in this State,
and many deoided opponents out of it, as Was
plainly manifested during the heated and exten-
sive debates inrelation to itwhich took place du-
ring the oonvention of prieer, *imagers held in
Philadelphia during 1859.

The prison is looated on Passyunk road andtenth attest, eitending hi:hulkedaanidety
feet along theformer, and running back somedour
hundred and fifty feet on the latter thoroughfare.
The entire front is two stories andahalf in height,
with the exception of the centre euilding—odou-
pied by the superintendent, the keepers, and offi-
cers of the institution as dwelling and °Meal—-
which isfear stories high, surmounted With turrets
and n'handbothe eupoltt. The entire .fitiMitrire is
builtof 'granite, and presents a most dOsamandlrig
and substantial appearance.

ttoyamensint prison has been in oilstonesfor
about twenty-tiro years. iireviour to that time
theold jell at Stith and. Walnut:streets •wee the
'Most attendee establishment dt that kind _painless;
ad thts oily of fihilaatilfthia.: The &et jail
created here, we beiliet,o, stood about &acrid AndMarket. A jail wait also built at krill and Broad
streets, hat the oneat Walnut add Sixth streets
wee the only oneused for the punisitimeiat of am-
'toted criminals. •

With these few intro4uotory phrases we cooept
he escort of ourfriends above mentionid, end en-
er the dreary wane of MoYinueneing.

YilE IRON dIBBET
tine of the Aret blijeoti that ittitaited our atten-

tion is We wended our Way throtniti the trailed-ohanabers to gib oonylet'e.,departinent, was &nen-genbihs—ooinhinalion a it*, bitidlik ,sbotit two
inches *itio, in the .stittpti!of eft;:dently &Sighed td onolicwh • tho.hinhan frame.
There Were pieces for the head, feetilarats; andbody—all the diterent parte. of the itteribtfie, being
so arranged that 014, could bo adjustfd to closely
embrace the forni of any fidl-grown man. Ifwas
suspended froth the deiltbg, tested intuit the
wall, and badly rhbilnded ht of alriitt of diseleat'tirthrit. '
' Our guide informed no that thbi rolls bad been
' preserved in the old jail; in Third street, from the
deys,of, the IteVolition. it bid flOon rsdlciod to
'the Waiontidieei snd subsefinentlY deka
to ith present reating-plaoe. The tradition mai
that it had been manufseiured bji,the British so s
sort of gibbet, which they purposed to appropriate
to the punishment of the immortal Waekingteni Ifthey had succeeded in Capturing litM:

111X-MALI CONVICT Darinvaitri
The 01111146 t depart font at piegent Otintelint Seine

three htindred criminals. it is located near the
contra! of the building, and is aboutfour hundred
feet in ,d epth . It is nearly flirtyfeetv,ldm is three;stories hih,:and .30titallisthree rord dCelli, which
'arereached bYcorridore ranting along the Inside.
of the ipartmeht. The cells:Aro each ebduteight
'feet deep rid sit feet *l4e. Ott tke lower,floorare principally °coupled by envies who ply
the shuttle, and the click of the machinery relieves
'the quietness which would otherwisereign supreme.
Each sell has a. narrow window, three. feet high,
.protected by a semen of wire, olesely woven, but
amply safflelent to admit the necessary quantity of
light.

The ventilating apparatus of the whole establish ,

menthas also been duty oared far, and is Said td
be the licitin the 'bentitrY. The Celli aft iiirhithadwith iron bedsteads, and most of them present a
neat and orderly appearance. The walls are of a
brilliant white eolor,andform anagreeable entrust
With therloh greenpaint that adorns the Celldoors.
The floor tlf the corridor is composed of. bricks,
which are kept scrupulously clean, and in its
centre, extending through the whole building at
intervals, we noticed vessels containing chloride
oflime, placed there for the purpose of purifying
:the air. We bad previously been informed that
three oonviots were there with die anaemia or
death impending over them, and upon expressing
a desire to see them, Mr. Mullen accompanied us
to the cell occupied by

ROBERT FORD
Before we halted, we noticed the face of this un-

fortunate colored man pressed closely to the aper-
ture at the top of hie eoll-door. The entry-door
was opened by an attendant, and nothing separat-
ed no from the convict but the inner-door or iron
grating. He appeared delighted with the Idea of
seeing no, and was exceedingly communicative.
He related, In detail, the account of a quarrel be
had had• with his brother-In-law at Kingsessing,
in the Twenty-fourth ward, of this pity, in the
month of May, 1850, during which the latter was
wounded by being stabbed in the addomen. While
acknowledging that he had need the weapon which
produced this injury, Ford contended that had
proper medical attendant's been immediately sum-
moned, his opponent would probably have been re•
stored to health. Ho died, however, and Ford
was oonvioted of murder and sentenced to death.

This occurred in 1850, but the day ofhie 0.10011-
Hon has never been fixed. In the meantime ha
has been kept in solitary confinement with the
constant dread of death hanging over him, and the
hope of a pardon from the Governor almost utterly
extinguished. He Is: a rather intelligent-looking
person, enjoys tolerably good health, bee learned
the shoemaking business, and has become quite an
adopt in that trade. lie considers that the princi-
pal reason why he has ,notbeen pardoned is the op-
position manifested by his wife, who has been ren-
dered implacable by her brother'S death. Passing
on a few steps farther wo aro introduced to

Thin person was convioted some four years ago
onthe charge of murdering his wife, Arabella
Stewart, at his residence in Merchant a troet, on
the spat now 000npied by, the Binh-street market.
The particulars of that horrible affair are doubt-
less familiar to most of our readers. Ileasserts
that ho was prompted to commit the fiendish not
by evidences of his wife's infidelity, and appears-
to regard her as having been a moat infamous
creature. West wasborn in the city ofBaltimore,
and was thirty-live years old on the twenty-third
of last June. Ile is about five feet ten inches high,
ofpleasing address, and wears a neatly trimmed
pair of whiskers and a brown moustache. Ile has
a decidedly intellectual expression, and is a
fine poet and &dieter. Ile is the author of
a number of fugitive pieces, which have
from time to time been printed in some of the
Philadelphia papers. Ile said that since his eon-
finement 'he had written more than six hundred
foolscap pagesof poetry, but that the greater part
of It had disappeared with the exit of some of bis
distinguished visitors.. Ile amuses himself by
writing poetry in a beautifulhand, and some of,his
productions he Moslem to large sheets of 'paper,
and surrounds them with really beautiful borders
representing fine flowers and other designs—all
being executed with an ordinary pen and ink.
When we were introduced to him, we found
him busily engaged in painting' a little box
manufactured by himself, of paper which hadboon
subjected to a process which rendered it perfectly
water-proof. It was well finished and tastefully
otniantinted. On a table we naked a lot of print-
ing 'materials, and specimens' of his handiwork,
while on a hanging-shelf were -placed some fifty
volumes, among which were Phstareh's Lives,
D'Anhigne'e History of the Reformation, Shak-
spear(); Byron, and many standard patios] works.
These,-he informed us, 'worthis treasures; limns of
them he had purchased, and others had been pre-
noted to tam siroie hie Incorporation. Ile fro
quently selle Ms boxes, tam, eto., es well es hie
meet:eons of ornamented penteamblp. The latest
poem he hue written weeshown tows It oonttine
"about trientyAngie, nuclei the Pile of"Prayer,"

end le enoloeed in an elabbrateiy finished herder
We oopy thefollowing:

"thatettly Vather. to thee t bow,
My simple seul lay bare

Repentant, seek thy merely ltd*,
• TO save me from dePpd I t.

" Oh !eleanse my soul so deeply dyed
With foul,elivenonted Via

Throughhum, thy son, the °mined,
Let me salvation

" To thee Ikneel, and lift my voice
'ln humblerfervent prayer

Oh I bld my weary so ul reloiee
Andbanish my despair."

The parent(' of West removed to Vhiladelphie
when he was quite young, and ho prepared himself
for admission into the Oentral High School. 'EN
lather, however, apprentided liidi tdthe 'illfod•rda-
king business, 'when he was nineteen rats of age.
Re had three children by his wife Arabella,andupon our asking him where they wore, he replied :
"God known; I have never heard of there since I
war brotight to this plane." Yels health is fail.
log, and be appears to have gtten' up all hdpe of
regaining bin liberty. After promishkg to send
hind a copy of. The Press containing this article,
and bidding titife,,igda-tye,'l We phased du to the
Workshop, in the southern end of the belididg.
Here wefound seven or eight oonviote engaged in
linishing'a lot of coarse shoos. Among the nether'
was a man named

notlartr ktt.krarclt,
who was convicted, in 1857, on the oharge of kill;
ing a &eyelet' in 4 +learn], which occurred en the
Delaware wharf, near Vine Street.,4lo Itsaboptfifty yearserige,:atid cresPeetable- connexions'.:
In relating his story, he attributed his crime to In-
toafirition, and sald that wheat liquorwas In wU
aiuridut, but eanterlearifiat kibliKriet betfitiletPdealt with drirtnilds:U44l, At first hie. ease e*:cited A great deal ef, sympathy, and' several pro-
minentclergymen of thin city interested thethselves,in his behalf. Their efforts toprocure hint a par,
don proved unsitecessftil, and he expresses the be-
lief that, itsbe is dally grewing wealter froth hie
confinement, ho will soon bo released by a higher
power than any that alike In this mundane
sphere.

We then left this department, and soon found
ourselves once more In the joyous sunlight,
which quiokly dispelled the gloomy feelings that
had boon ongendeted. rasalag thiodgh a adiall
courtyard, we were nattered into a woll•kept and
judiolouslyetooked fiowor garden, whloh is at-
taohel to the

FEMALB DErAnnizNi
We were heartily surprised and delighted with

the evidences of taste, and of kcon appreciation of
the beautiful which abounded hero on every side.
The arrangements of thegarden do infinite credit
to Mrs. Spender, the Matron of the institution.
The ordinary tratietiOS bt plants bloomed in great
proinaltiorwhile hero and there vie sit* tho haat!.
ant einegrasiftil Ettsahla, interepersed with the;
fragrant heliotropoi end the ta.iente detanirimi
growing in antique vases, and over the entrance
tothe Mem vise trette4. a climbing rose, and the
ever-to-be•cherished honeysuckle. fibs feLhals
prisoners, when delicate and in need of energise,
are allowed to walk in this, garden, and this pri-
vilege is highly apPreeiated.

, The ineide of this building 0 arraar,ed precisely
as that mantes(' by the nude cOmilots, evert that
a fewteethe on Oa lower fiber are appropriated to
the use of thelady maiiiiierb, rthd the experienced
steward, Mr. Nathaniel Sergeant.

Here the untried as well as the convioted to-
welei ere inaprirpned . Their principal enoploy-Ment ts the inantifinitarb Zftd6thint for theinseivei
and the male prisoners. The cells are kept Itt
perfect order, and present a veryneat'and credits-
hie appearancie. TUe :extent diselpitne rigidly en-
forces the rule prohibiting the Use of tokeetio end
liquore,• although both these contraband articles
atefrequently smuggled to the prisoners by many
of the friends who aro permitted itrvisit them.

Speaking of thin, wo may remark, in passing
along ooe of the galleries We noticed the smell of
apipe proceeding from a room Occupied by a fe•
male prisoner recently admitted. liff. EargeantOrdered the prisoner to hand over the pipe. Aftet
toles hesitationIt was given up; with the assurance
that she hed‘no snore teheideb in her possession.

Bargeant understood thalami, however, and
insisted upon having theremaining articles ; where-
tiporiehe yielded the, point, and deposited ill the
hand* of the stotiari a be/ of kilter matches, a
pow* of tobsceo,and three or tourcigars, mash of,
"which were drawn from her bosom. Bottles of
liquor emir pieces of coin have frequently been
baked inside leaves of bread by the friends of the
prisoners, and thus transmitted to them. • To avoid
pay dafriegentlent of the rules of the institution, it
Is neiessity that all interilews should be held in
the presence of the steward or a Manager of the
establishment.

Theife tales are generally muoh more refractory
titan the Males; end oonSequently require a great
deal of watching. Although Idi; eargennt is's
hale, hearty man, his strength has frqnntly been
taied to its Utmost in overpowering an unruly fe-
male. eieVeral of the inehateif at present timer-
oerated for drunken and disorderly am:RBA or thei
trivial charge of vagrancy, have spent the greater
part of their lives winta the confines of Moya-
menslng. A few of them have been admitted and
discharged as often as one hundred and fifty times,
and among this number is a woman who isknown
only by the name of

JENNY LIND. .

Jenny is iota theftfdrty jcoil of age, and might
be considered rather good looking. Effie is slightly
built, but possessed of great muscular etrongth and
obstinate character. She has probablyrequired
more care and caused more oonfusion than any
tither person ever confined in the prison. The
most severepunislintent inflicted upon a denizen of
thin department Is incarceration in the "dark
cell" and the "shower bath." On amount of the
great danger to 'be feared tom ,the latter, it has
very seldom been brought into requisition. In-
deed, the onlyperson to whom it has been severely
applied is thin Identical Jenny Lind, and She
proved to be so obstinate, that after having been
confined within the narrow limits of the bath and
subjected to the immense pressure of water pre-
cipitated upon her person, she persisted in de-
claring that she would not reform, and was finally
taken out almost insensible.

TIIE 8110WZIPBATR
has been used but throe or four times within the
last eight or ton years. It is located in the ground•
floor of the department, at the southern extremity
of the building, and as it is considered the most
horrible punishment that can bo suffered, wo will
endeavor to give a brief description of it. It is an
upright box, about two foot square, and when the
door is closed is perfectly air-tight, with every ray
of light excluded. The victim is obliged to stand
crest, with the head a few inches below the
strainer. The water Is then turned on, and pours
through several hundred apertures at a fearful
rate. The keeper and an attendant aro stationed
outside, and as soon as the prisoner expressos hie
intention to reform, be is let out. if ho persists,
however, in defying their ante to subdue him, as
was the ease with Jenny Lind, he is taken out,
placed in a dark cell, and kept on bread and water
until a reformation is effected. Tho shower-bath
punishment has recently been abolished at the
Sing Sing prison, as at Auburn, New York, a con-
vict lately died from the effects of Its operation.

We were shown a prisoner, yesterday, whose
name hae become almost as familiar to the mana-
gers of Illoyamensing as that of Jenny Lind. She
hae spent the greater pert of her lite here, though
never oonvieted ofany serious offense. She assorts
that she never even committed a theft, but that
the great curse of her life has been her love of
liquor. She is a kind-hearted woman, and in times
of stances her services as aburse are invaluable.

In the dark cell, we found a woman who had
been in her day a dashing equestrienne in Uonoral
Welsh's circus, and was present at the groat fire
In 1854, when the theatre at Ninth end Chestnut
streets was destroyed. Several years ago, while
riding a horse In the ring, and in the not of jump-
ing through a balloon, she fell to the ground and
broke herback. This, of course, rendered her un-
fitted for the duties of her former occupation, and
she subsequently sang in our lager beer saloons.
She has bog been an excessive drinker. Upon
Inquiring why she was put in the dark cell we
learned that a few days ago, while in the act of
gettingout of the van, she had struck one of the
other prisoners so violent a blow that the latter fell
to the pavement and broke her nose.

The prisoners are furnished every morning with
a loaf of bread and as much cold water as they
may desire. At five o'clock in the afternoon they
receive a certain quantity of black tea; shortly
after this their cell doors are looked for the night.
Divine service is held every Sunday morning by
clergymen of different denominations, and their
efforts are frequently productive of goodresults.
Ml=

Thewing appropriated to the use of those parsons
who may be awaiting their trial, or who have been
sentenced to terms of short imprisonment, id located
at the western end of tho building. Bare, toa, is
the place called " purgatory," where those afflict-
ed with mania-a potu, or danrium tremms, are
confined. Nor manyyearspersons of this stampwore
kept in single cells, or perhaps one ease of mania
was given in charge of a prisoner of sane mind.
Onone occasion, we were informed, when an unu-
sually violent person was thud imprisoned, during
the night he had an altercation with his keeper,
and suooseded in putting him to death. When the
oflieer went his rounds the next morning,his horror
can be better imagined than described upon be-
holding the malaise playing foot-ball with the head
Ohiocompanion. Since then several cells in the
northwestern extremity of the third story of this

building hare been fitted upfor the.oonfinement ofibeee
file toils communicate with eitolt other, and aeuilloientnumber of Moe perastirare employed totakecharge ofthe unfortunate vletims. In the heed'

keeper's room of this place we saw a number cfpinions, bickeitin gloves, band-cnflk, belts,.
which are frequently brought in`o requisition.
There is only'ono aggratated case of vvviza-apotu
oonflned there now, and under the present
system it is impdasible for the poor wretches
to injure -theMselves. "On the second floor
Oross, 'the notorious forger, was lately confined.'Three persons are there awaiting their tett
for , murder. two Men have bean found guiltyi
bat arguments for a new trial Will shortly, beheard.

Prisoners in this department, although closely
confined, are visited *OO Often by their friends,
and frequently supplied with the luturles 'of life.
litany of the 'cells 'Were decorated with cheap
Mott and Seieral-had likenesses of Heenan and
Sayers, and other tenor/tied pries fighters.' Ace],
at present unoecupledoras frescoed quite hand:
comely ; repreeentattons of.aroltesi,columns, eagles,
and &fere, coveted thewalls and ceilings, and we
learn the entire work was performed with a pieceof piper and a deocOtion of tobacco, Here, also,
wo notieed an engiaTing of numerous heroes of the
P. ft., which , had been traniferrid to a woodenBate/ and • highly -yaridetted.l. . .

Mr. Mulleninformed' ni that the number of
coloredpereuria Sent: to Moyamensing has greatly

, within therlast few yearg. • •
The execution of criminate, 'contented to death

takpailfec,pt.the,,ostrthreetern corner of the jail
munediately in_the reap of the, httlicting,just alfeded 16, arid theiatiotis pCoripice it positionwhioli gillse ninny of theprisoners an opportunity

of trill:Rim/hi the intitaion. of ;the death penafty:
.t present, it is 'deposited in One of the . stOie:

xoturks of. the eatobilehosent.7 7 • • ,

Perkins gate rid an seem:lnt et what is be-
lieved to lie the only prisoner who had committedseltdestftictibn sines his Connection with the establishnent, extending over a period of,more thanthirty years.

The ease alluded to ,was that of a man namedPeter Williams. Williamswas tried and.oonvietedin the year 1819, for larceny and several othercharges, and sentenced in"all to thirty:par years
impriscinment.- Ilewas removed from the Walnut-
street jail, and after 'serving out seventeen years of
hid tline, he concluded therewasnohope of everregaining his nett', became disconsolate, refused
nourishment of any kind whatever, and actually
starved himself to death. This event occurred on
September 14th, 1836.

Wo oannot clone this account ofour visit to Mop
amensing without expressing our thanks to Messrs.
Perkins, Mullen, Sergeant, and other offieers of
the Institution., for the oottrtonies they extended
to li3.

Leiter from “Nox."
(Correimofidenoe of The PrOsid

WASIIINGTONi August 7, DAIL
TheNorth Carlion election returns donot please

very mush our Breckinridge man. Thoy begin to
find Mit dud tho South is not a 1., that the
.Disunionists have a large party to'overtoecto first In
their e*n gtatea, befoie they tan accomplish their
object, and dissolve the Union. It Is omirmusfor
them that their opponents are called " Union
men," a Vefy good name, under Which, if the is-
sue is Unionor Disunion, every patriot eart'tally: •

SenatorGreen, of Missouri, wheal first busiam
Itwas, after having arrived in St. Dania, to nomi-
nate a'fireeltintidge State ticket, in opposition to
the regular Douglas Demboratio thihtre, has finally
comp to the conclusion that be Will support the,boogied Octet, and &rake-his own, because the
:Creaer is the regular one. lourreaders mayper
Laps ascribe this laudable aot to the Sentiments et
patriotism which fill thebreast of the honorable
Senator: but that is a Mistake. Having found
oat that his Etrookinrhige ticket, which, by-thehy,
Isstill in the field, and for which the Senator and
Isle Mende, in all probability, will secretly out
their votes, fonriti very little support in, Missouri?
And could not prevent, the -Douglas ticket from
being miceeftsfal, these biannlolititta Were' afrald'of
the effect ripen' the 'Mind of the' eOneerVative per.
don Of the Southern Democracy, which necessarily
mist be dilastrous to the hope! ofLane and Break-
!bridge, if the Douglas State ticket • Shonld be
151eSted. The Southern people would then have
bad enoppottnnity ,to see at least one ~surely,
Demooratio Bentham Wtatil toter fot that man, of
whom they dailyare told that he is fanfold more
mischievous to their interest than Air. Lincoln.
It is onthat account that SenatOrs Green and Polk,
'after having nominated first a Seceders' State tick-
et, drs 55* IV/porting the .regular ticket, , al-
though, es I stated sbefore, 5050 of 'them will vote
for it. If the Douglai ticket should ho elected,
they then will ascribe it to their co-operation, (al-
though teoretly they have been working as hard
against it as tessible,) telling the Southern people
that in November next they Will tote fot Breckin-
'ridge and defeat Douglas. You see that the
~Dar:lfce" are not ciactly a Northern institution.
Missouri Is surely out of the "surely" Demooratio
'States which the young sodeding Major cannot
net. I apprehend that the number of the surely
Democratic acceding States will, in a short time,
be a very small one—say two or three.

. At a Douglai meeting, in Norfolk, Va., on the
20th ult., at nideli one hundred delegates were ap..
pointed for the Staunton Convention, the following
reabltltton was amongst others adopted;

Resolved, 'That the election of Lincoln and Ilam-
lin, now so ftnnienent, would be Impossible, in
spite of the abandonment of theDemocrat'', ticket
by the partisans ofDreckinridge andLame. but for,
the unfriendly. intervention of the President of the
United States, whereby the whole power of a De.
Mooratio Administration is effectively used en Me
closelpeonlested ,Northern.

Stales to compare ther defeatof the gallant Ilougiac.
You will observe that the Southern people com-

mence to speak plainly. If Mr. Lincoln should be
elected after all, be will be to no man indebted
more than to JamesBirdman. Whatever maybe
the result of the Virginia Conventions, so much is
certain, that the Opposition will oarry Virginia.
Tho Western part of the State will almost unani-
mously support Douglas.

The President Is going to-morrow to Anapolio, In
one of the United States vesaels, to see the Great
Lastorn. Some sayhe will grow eloquent, Ifagain
he feels British bottom under his feet.

Decapitations of Douglas, or rather Democratic,
office-holders seem to be the order of the day. It
is a matter of surprise to me, that all those who
are appointed in their steed aro not treated with
utter contempt, as hirelings, mercenaries, worse
than Swiss soldiers, or our negro slaves, and avoid-
ed by everyhonest man, whether Democrat or Re-
t publican, as unworthy of the company offree men.
Holding a political office, under such degrading
circumstances, under the present Administration
one year, is more injurious to the character of an
honest and free mart than as If he had beenfive
years in the penitentiary. Noz.

'rue St. Louis Congressional Elcclicie.
[For The Press.]

Pait•sorarnis, Aug 8, IMO.
As ono of readers of your saluablo paper, I

wish to ask a question or two for my own informa-
tion.

In relation to the Missouri election I see it
stated that Mr. Barrett is probably cleatedfor the
short term, and Mr. P. P. Blair for the tong term.

Now, I should like to know what is meant by
these expressions? I am notaware that members
of the Douse ofRepresentatives oan be elected
for any other length of time then two years, at
ono election, unless it be to fill a vacancy, and then
it mot be two years or less. Will you pleat°
explain?

Alao, how the sane voters could elect Mr. Dar•
rett for the " short term," and not for the long
one? Reapootfully, It 'C. A.

['Five years ago, Mr Barrett and F. P. Blair,
Jr, wore opposing candidates for Congress in Bt.
Louis, and the result, as officially announced, was
the election of Mr. Barrett. Mr. Blair, however,
contested the seat, and a short time before the ad-
journment of Congress, at its late session, it deci-
ded that he was entitled to it on account of the
frauds alleged to have been committed by the
friends of Mr. Barrett. As BOOM as this decision
FM rendered, Mr Blair resigned, on the ground
that his only object was Is have a fair test of the
sense of the people of Ms district, and a new elec-
tion for a " short term," via : the second session
of the present Congress, thus booame necessary,
booms* Congress had decided that Mr. Barrett
was not entitled to the seat, and Mr. Blair had re-
ferred the whole question bask to thepeople.

If it should turn out that Mr. Barrett has been
cleated for the short term," and not for the long
one, it will be because the Bell and Everett perky
ran a caniUdate for the latter, and not for the
former; and berm= when no candidate of their
own was in thefield, a majority of them preferring
Barrett, a Democrat, to Blair, a Republican, voted
for the former, while by supporting their party
candidate for the full term, they weakened the
strength of Barrett, and thus elected Blair.—En )

0 orriero l ermeete, s o enoastates that
for some time past arrests of priests for having
prohibited weapons conceded about their person
have been very frequent. On the 13th ult., a
priest named Bartolini, was taken into custody at
Cortona (rusoany) on hit leavingthe altar, where
be bad been celebrating mass, and a stiletto Was
found on him, which he in vain attempted. to
throw away. This was the third priest arrested
for such an offence at Cortona alone within a
month. The day before, the Tribunal of Sassari
(Wand of !Sardinia) condemned a Carmelitefriar
to a floe of blf. for the same offentie of baring
4, insidious arms" about his person.

Letter from New York.
HEW PEASE ft TEN SIOUAN CONTESTED-ELKO.

TIDE CASE—THE. HON, •AND REy.• WE. BILLIARD
IN 'IND pO'LYIT—yII)I {TRITONS IN SEW _YORK
AND TEE • I/M.1,1011:r; Wady •YoIING NEW YORK
WOULD Do volt Hvg--retti, MONDRY AND L..OASS,
Ja•—THE "AD YALOREW! ASSEDSMONT ON CLERKS
IN TER Costole-HOUSE ••••1414 , SON AND ?KS
WORLD.-LORD LYONS,' EYOZOKIL, BEEMAN,

• AND JACK NACDONADD_NR. YANCKL
(ConeeeOndenos of ThePresal

New Torte, August 7,,1860;TheSicklee contested-elcotion ease:his tistiMita)
within the last few days, an entirely new aspect.Yon are doebtlsis aware that by a-resolutlen
the Home of Representatives, Judge.lllabaiffar,'
of this city, wassippernted to take testimony Jolla
ease, andreport it to the Homenext nation: Mr.
Williamson but recently on/wined between twenty
and thirty witnesses, but having proved little or
nothing; rested." Mr, Sickle's followed with the
examination of several of the mostreputable citi-
zens of Brodnifteld, N.' J., who testifiedthatat the
thee Mii.,Williamsonr was running for Congrasi he
was' a resident' , tea-payer and votes in Speaker
Pennington's• district •in New Jersey. was
rather unoomfortebio for Mr. Williamson, but was
rendered still more so by 4e cool sodeeits so eke-
ractaristie °Cafe. Sickles, who requested Mr. W.
to take the stand and testify as to, tha,aischneyor inaccuracy of the olmrgs. Elds,wieriswpootful.:
ly declined,but Mr.W. intimated that liitspommel
worild Make it'reply in WritinjgaZ fee. *kat '111.19t..
ing before the Onnintidorter:7lYhen yeat bear lb
mild/hat there' Id lathe Ireststil Cedlitititien
clause ranking it treperiative that &memberof Con-
'grant alma, reads, in the Mate (rent seb.,W
elected, it is fairly presumable that William.
searrill scarcely be able to accomplish that feet.L.Panl'a Methodist Apiscepal, rob „ gourtbavenue, 'wascrowded with ad intelligent 'afidiertee
to Boer "theMenoittfila and jtevefepd itett6 W.

edt•M. C. from Alabama, Dread; the GM-:pet. Ilia position at the South
In politics be is a Dentocrit, thougliferreerly• a
Whig. Be is the only man who bast proved him
self able to copatmcksessfallyin debate With Yaw
cey, whom he beat for - Congress. • Mt was
member of the Charleston Convention, andfavored
the nomination of Douglas, though he now Wore
Breokinridge. In his own State it is difficult to
'say whether heranks highest as a writer, lawyer,
politician, or preacher. Whenever he Urea of
writing he takes to law; when weary of that, to
politics; and, when ennuied wilt that, be can
anoint° his nook in a white choker, 'step into the
pulpit, and preach a sermon that would "stir up
the Dibble boys." Be is, withal, amen of wealth,
'and able to do quite as he pleases In either pro-
fession. I like his piety better than hii polities,
though he thinks himself " sound onthe goose,".
all round.

Ourbold Britons are getting into hot watir with
each 014er concerning the Prince. some of them
are infavor of making a regular J: Ball affair of
the reception to be given him. , Others, with batter
taste, believe it should have a large infusion of Y.
Doodle. By the time the royal youngster gets
here he mill have been bored to death with recap-
tions and addresses, and be quite ready for some-
thing fresh. If only "young NewYork " can get
a fair shake at him, they will give him ati eye-
opener ! I hear that a few of the -cleverer sort of
oar young " F. F.'s" are prepared to give him a
little dash about town that would tickle him
Amazingly. They could do Cherry street, Water
street, Five.Points, "Forty Pretty Waiter Girls,"
Rat Bait, Cook Fight, Behind .the Bonin, Jones,
Wood, and wind up with a good deal of irlre won't'go hdme till morning." Bite Royal nighnesa is
bound to &a bit of those things, sooner or later;
and nowhere could be be put through more
'thoroughly than by some of the dear youths of
Gotham:

Paul Morphy arid Lewis Cass, Jr., were among
he arrivals in town yesterday.

The clerks in the custom house are paying their
4, twenty per gent. ad valorem," for Breokinridge
'purposes. some of the boys swear terribly about
:it, but nearly all view it merely ev a sort of " life
insurance," and pay the" premium," just as the
merchant pays hie duties.

Thepp:piloted:l ehange in the SunIs the sub-
ject of gohipin editorial andcoMpoilng roome. I
heard it gated- thatbefore the Sun commenced the
publication of sensation stories, its &gelation had
'rundown to less than nine thousand; the stories,
howeverl brought it up. The World mint .be'making inroads upon it—giving three times as

and three times.] as:good reading rattler for
a emit. A gentleman, who has the means of know-
ing something about The World establishment,
'sap itcannotnow be losing less than two hindredlend fifty dollarsper day. You can easily oypher
op how long a hundred thousand dollars will list
at that rate of leakage.

Lord Lyons and Pr. Stoeckel dropped in, at the
'Winter Garden, last evening, to see the navels,
,behind them walked the Beneoia Boy and Jack
'Macdonald. I looked round for Dr. Spring and'Bishop Hughes, but didn't see them.

i Mr. Yancey ii said to be on his way hitherfor
'the purpOse of proving tb the people of the North
'that he is not a Secessionist—a tough job for the
dog days.

Convention of the l'ennsylvanin State
Teachers, Association.

Correspondence of The Press.]
GREENSBURG, Westmoreland co., Aug. 7,1860
The Convention.of thePennsylvania State Teach-

'ors' Association assembled bate this morning, and
'organised under the direction of the following °M-
oors President, C. R. Coburn, Bradford county.
Wien.Presidents, J.L. Richardson, Luzern county ;

:Jonathan Oause, Chester county; David iDenison,;Allegheny county; Weaver, Snyder county.
Recording Secretaries, William Sterling, Philadel-
phia ; BtmnelD, Ingraham; Deuphin county. Car-
responding Secretary, William H. Johnsen, Bucks
'county. Treasurer, Amos Row, Lancaster county.
dixecutive Committee, F. H. Allen, Cheatercounty ;

J.P. Sherman, Schuylkill county ; Jos. A. Thomp-
ace, Delaware county; J. P. Wiokerebam, Lama--
ter county ; E. A. Lawrence, Lucerne county.

The proceedings were oommenced with a prayer,
`by Rev. Alexander Clark, of Philadelphia. The
minutes of the lest meeting, held at West Cheater,
'August 2, were read and approved. At the
:request of the president, Mr. Allen and Mi. Me•
'Alec distributed the programme of the exercises of
:theAssosiation. The president farther requested
persons prevent whore mimes were not in the book,

I 'and who intended taking part in the exercises, to
register their names.

Miscellaneous business came up next in order.
'President Coburn kindly invited nil present to
take pert in the discussions. Professor Allen sug-
gested that the remainder of the forenoon session
be molded in the discussion of the question rela-
ting to the co-education of the sexes, which reggae.
tion was put in the shape of the following resole-
lion :

Resolved, That females should be admitted in
the same sohools with males, and to theWin ex-
tent.

The resolution was discussed by Masan'. Dixon,
of l'ittsburg ; Cowan, of Westmoreland county;
Roberts, of Bucks county ; hicOuire, of Cambria
Buck, of Crawford; Allen, of Chester county'
Row, of Lancaster county ; and Stokes, of IVest-
moreland county. On motion, the:resolution was
held over.

The chair then appointed the following commit
tees :

To enrol the namesof members—William F. Ro•
barbs, of Bucks county; J. S Royal, Duller man-
ly ; JaneA. Kern, Mifflin county ; Jennie Rerroll,
Blair county.

To audit treasurer's account—J. W. Dickerson,
of Bedford county; W. W. Dickson, Allegheny
county; David Allen, Mifflin county.

The Convention then adjourned until two o'clock
P. M.

The programme of exercises is as follows:
Tuesday, August 7-10 °Wink • A M

organisation; second, miscellaneous business.
Two o'clock P. M.—Address by Prof. C. R. Co-
Burn, president; Report by L. W. Beach, Craw-
ford county ; Address by Prof. E L Youmans.
Subject`—" The Chemistry of the Sunbeam." Eve-
mg Session, 8 o'clock.—Address continued by
Prof. Youmans.

Wodneeday, August 8, Si o'clock, A. M.—Dis-
cussion—Subject, " Compulsory Attendanoe of Pu-
pils." Report, J. T. Valentine, of Borks county.
Subject, " Order of Studies." Discussion on re-
port. Report, I N. Gregory, of Lehigh 'ecolmty.
Subjeot, " Study of the Languages." Dissuasion
on report. Two o'clock P. M.—Essay, Maggie B.
Jackson, of Chestercounty. Report, A. J. War-
ner, Mercer county. Subject, " Thoroughness in
Teaching." Discussion thereon. Evening session,
8 o'olook.—Address, Rev, A. M. Stewart, ofPitts-
burg. Miscellantons business.

Thursday morning, Aug. 9. at 84 o'olock.—Eleo-
tion of officers and report of Executive Committee.
Essay. Miss Mary McCord, of Mifflin County. Re-
port, P. B. Witmire, "How to teach the English
Language to Germanchildren." Discussion tofol-
low. Discussion—rubject, " Age ofPupils for ad-
mission into Schools." Two o clock P. M. Ad-
dress, Edger Cowan, EN., Greensburg. Discus-
sion, "Method of conducting Teachers' Insti-
tutes." Miscellaneous. Evening cession, at 6
o'clock. Social Meeting.—Addresses by persons
from abroad, and others.

—Prince Edward, of Saxe Weimar, has raised a
point of considerable importance to military men
in England. His highness is an officer in the
Grenadier Guarde, and was proceeding in uniform
to Kensington barracks, in a private carriage. On
arriving at theKensington gate toll waidemanded,
but he declined to pay, urging that, under the
mutiny act, Mainers going on duty were exempted
from payment. The exemption Wag not, however,
admitted, and the Prince was summoned before
the Hammersmith pollee magistrate, and ordered
to pay, as the " Queen's carriages are alone ex-
cepted."
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PERSONAL.
•—l4lBBBld that Havana sad kir family baysarrived in Paris.

--M. Magna, French Ministeror liiaasa, leeaa tour in the Pyreseet.
—Prince de San Celan inse arrived 'atests ensa non-official visit hvin Oisibildl. •
—Count de 'Jun et-lCitypheueie, leseentenminister at Berlin, has died at Frankfort--The Count de Parts and Dyke de Chartreshave visited the X. lntot Greetrein Allinert—Preteeiorlt. 11:.Titelnloishas restgasst *Soak.ofRhaterio and BellerLettres to the UniviteltyGeorgia.'

• —Napoleon hes been ofitelelly.omkteled by the"King of the Two Stales"on the death ofPrisesJerome.
—Ring LsoOdd, Belgium!, will noes visitAntwerp to inspect Mutprepare of the new marksof fortifilation• ' . • •
—the Pailunts Blireheth, N Avattis, it es-

' peoted shortly at Munich, on a Tian he iseImam,the Duchers of Bavaria.
' —General Macrohon, of the lapasialicarmlFF kale;been appointed Captain-General of dee MB*ibdanda by the -Qualm,' • , - •

—Anna Cora Mowatt Ribble Is Initial( snow'Mori for theLe4 r after the coutputholt of Mash
-• to going to Bang.

--JadgeMieklelßlokeati, of ALUM, dielerenly, at the Lauderdale (Mtei.) Springe;sm the26th nit. - •*,

—Ex-President Fillmore, Bon. IMmard'A'and /Replies A. IQaaslesoafe aee~reefi(hie week.
' Wm. B. Ph:dames Is to deliver the ad.dress beftra the Grow:4lles (Va) Agrisitheng 80-14ity,14ity,on tha .4tst pf•Angust.

-,-sjanilleinin•will,spilek in Indianapolis el the11th inst.; in • the German laigeoge.„ An atollwill himade to gethim toiteitiladismt- .—Mi. John Thorne, the, male artist,-keg beetilangeronely 11l ofbrain farm. Tbougiriet lows°ilespetstehell Rasa few digit ago, his coin ISsaillexceedingly Oddest.
'—iNrersieref hes incepted

vitation from the Bepoblioan StateComaillberefMichigan to make a few *Nodose in that ate%during the last of August.
—Prior to making his Straitens campaign' tsar,bor. geward will visit hie relativist an that Swamriver, spends few days in New York, Wad taro 1short trip into Vermont, where hehas aTallt4loestate.

' Bancroft, the Armies* ;historian, aidBayard Taylor, the celebrated traveller, meows-hied by their ladies, are at precut =judo; thebeautiful emery of the Lower §t. Lamar* sadthe Be,guenay.
—Eon. Daniel Adams, of Newbury, has ardliketthe Essex Agricultural Eaciety of his hattudest todecline thepresidency of the etwoelatiow, sad How.DavidChoate, ofEseen, la nosed toail- 1119tWariar;Dr. Merriam, of Tortola, has also beesNoumea.—A Cheneberahrtrg (Po./Paper 51.10i110tP2- Do:laney, the colored delegate to the InterwatiewelStatistical Congress, whose presenterWUtaitby Lord Brougham, wasformerly a reidewreflihat'town, going from there to Pittsburg and theme toLiberia.
—.A. letter from Gotha *Wei ihat it iliaderidedtwo ,daya book, at the Duke. of. 13axe-Cobars'e, to'Bend as expedition to*frioa t 0 eacertihrinliilenity the fate of Dr. YOgei: the traveller. UreaStennin, of Martin/berg, 'will nadernato thevoyage.

• —Two et the Washborns, brothers, marls of,Maine, will disappear from the Onegr sal`a!tor this winter. One win beGoveraor OKA", •
a second, who has represeated. aWieseidli, Made;
for five 000seentive term, has • &idlest. IkeII inois Washburn wertoubtedly- be re-elected. •

—Lieutenant Alexieder B. Dralte,orthe Sexed
infantry, convidted Wcoestmertitdofesedeeten-becoming an officerand igeatkinan, wed esmieseei
" to be dismissed from the service -of the United
States," has been relieved Gem sonstateehy, Pieddent Buchanan , whothus eerlfy qtwelesit the Peabeediap : " The sentence of the esert-saallied hdisapproved. The officer wilkbe ordered* ditty.

"Jamas Bacitostam."—The ladies of Act, in Sicily, haveadaineseed a
letter to General Garibaldi, anneetialep thetfrom
I wish tofollowthe noble example of patriotism
given by theWomen of Upper and Cattiest-Ztely,
they intend to collect tegetherand Ibrimid his
sum of 6,0004, which they bad Inhaled be the
perches+, pr their summer drosses. The dewserpreas a wish that the anus In gaieties may be gu-
ploPed In the *inhale ofmuskets: -

—LieutenantHarmony btu tuna detseited feesthe receiving ship North Carolina, at Row Tab,
and ordered to take passage in the Suquitaana to
the Mediterranean, and there', report _far tidy om
the Imp:Lois. Third Militant Zaginimr•Rini*
has been ordered from Pensacola to jointhisWales-
Witch. Bciatsitain George Smith his begs tlethek-
edfrom the Philadelphia yard, and placed eafur-
lough. Boatswain Woodland hu been ordered la
his place.

—lt will be gratifyingto thefriendsof Rev. Wm.
8 Morrisonand lady to learn that letters kayo
been received announcing their site arrival at
Anjer onMay 17, on their way to the Wades Sold
in China. It will be recollected that Xs. sad
Mrs. Morrison sailed hence in Fibraityliat, istie
ship N. B. Palmer. The available society and
courteous attention of Capt. Low and He umalsapie
ladyhad rendered the mile than far au saw&
inglypleasant one to the miniaturise.

—A Paris letter in the Inelepeadones Be4rn of-
firma that General Lamorialere continues te lave
such trouble with Ms Iridt, Brigade that he lei
latelybeen obliged to sendaway onoloadrod awe
of them, and that he bad even shot osveraL A
former hatchet' discharged Mohnen,ono hamised
and twenty in number, arrived latelyatKarsollies
Ina state of great misery. The eonsed those had
no choice in pursuance of hie orders but to inset
them as strangers, theyhaving forfeited their na-
tionality by taking foreign service with their eyes
open, in spite of all warnings. Thane was a talk
at Marseilles of rending some of them ore, to Al-
geria as laborers.

TheRe-appearance of Ettwit Forrest.
The New York Tribune of yesterday, sys :

Although this distinguished tragedian ken many
times announced his determination to set noawn,
and has indeed carried oat this resolution sofar as
to retire from the stage more than Ave years, he
him; at lasr consented to play a eerie* of farewell
engagements in the principal cities of the Halos.
Mr James N. Nixon, of itikes Garden, is the
fortunate manager who bas succeeded in inducing
Mr. Forrest to this action. The engagement is de-
Anita for two hundred nights, beginning on Mon-
day, the 17th nt September. Mr. Forrest will
open at Niblo's Garden, and for the lint two weeks,
until his voice has become accustomed to the now
long unused excitements of the stage, he will set
but three nights in each week ; after that time,
he will probably play every night. It is in
contemplation by the tragedian and the ma-nager, to leave nothing undone to make
this engagement, which will be the Last, the wait
brilliant of any ever played by Mr. Forrest. A
company will be engaged specially, with a view to
their thorough excellence In the style of plays
which will be produced, and. as these sugagaments
will be made, in the case of the leading people.
for the whole twn hundred nights, neither paths
nor money will be spared to 'secure the Arrt artists
in the country. The leading members of the party
will travel with Mr. Forrest, so that the chi:awed
other towns will be for once regaled with dramatis
performances of equal excellence with those of
New York. Mr. Charles Fisher, one of the best
Shakespearian motors in America, has been al-
ready engaged, and negotiations are in progress
with the others whose services are required. Mr.
Forrest himself designates the artists he would
like to have play with him, when, if possible,
they are at once secured. In one or two
cases previous engagements have proved trouble-
some, but the season is so early that own-
paratively few actors have made engagements
for the neat winter. One notable feature et thecompany, will be the engagement of two leading
ladies: one for the Pauline,. the Jails de Morse-
amens, and the C.:Janata ; the other for the Lady
Macbeth, and Emitias. The actress who L equal
to Lady Macbeth has seldom the youth sad loyoli-
nese that should distinguish Juliet. At Niblo's
Gatdan, all the scenesto be need in Mr. Forrest a
pieces will be painthd new, and we are assured
eaveral Shakspearian tragedies will be prodnoed

.in a manner that has never been excelled, is Ame-
rica. Mr. Forrest will play in Boston, Philadel•

his, Baltimore, and perhaps in a few other cities,
but New York will naturally claim the meet of his
time. In Mr Forrest', last engagement at the
Broadway Theatre, in 1855, he performed in the
°Bowing plays: "Othello." "Lady of Lyons,"
' Macbeth," Pizarro," "Brutus," " The Glees-
or " "Lea:," "Jack Oslo," and " Hamlet." Inaddition to theca plays, we understand thatbe has
it in contemplation to produce two or three new
tragedies, written for him, sad which he has never
acted.

SULPHUR. IN COAL —The gas usually
burned in moat of the large cities in this country
and in Europe is now mutt more pure than for-
merly. Many injurious compounds which are
mixed with the gas at the moment of its genera'
lion are, by appropriate chemical processes, re-moved before it is allowed to enter the maims for
public consumption. Notwithstanding the beet
means of putties:lon known, however, naisste
quantity of a sulhur-compound often zinnias,
which
burned. Arecent nowhere( thetriarterlyjouraill
of the Loudon Chemical Societyooetales as se-
count of some experiments whichprove thatfrolit100 cubic feet of London gas, Zt grains of WSWare yielded in summer, and 10 grains ifs amiter.
In eases where the aulphuretted ,itydreten bwaot
been carefully got rid of, by chemical IteeintkiltS
proportion of sulphur would, of tours., Ca Mock
greater, and its mischievous effects oa sheliaspag
esonomy and on pictures, gilding,and ornemantal
furnilure would be seriously inersand, Wde&of the public havingbeen awakened to tidegaigat,
some new and appropriate methodist atiosimating
the camas quantity of the deletarionitSalgblif etA-
pounds will no doubtbe oontrited.


